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2003 SENATE ST ANDINO COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILIJRESOLUTION NO. SB 2284 

Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 

□ Conference Committee 
31 

Hearing Date January ar, 2003 

Ta Number Side A Side B Meter# 
I X O•End 
2 X 0-330 

Committee Clerk Si ature 

Minutes: 

CHAIRMAN COOK called the committee to order. All senators (6) present, 

CHAIRMAN COOK opened the hearing on SB 2284 relating to the duty of a seller to provide 

notice of unpaid special assessments to the buyer of real property, 

SENATOR HEITKAMP introduced SB 2284. This bill comes to the committee as a concept 

and hopefully a soluti~n to a problem. There are people who have been concerned as to how this 

works when it comes to a city and what kind of recourse they have in: regards to development, 

special assessments and the interest that they are charged, in regards to the transaction of 

changing ownership of homes, There are some real fairness issues here for the consumer. The 

consumers would like to express their concerns and how they would like to see the law changed 

in terms of helping them be safeguarded against the potential of being overcharged or being 

surprised when you get the special assessments 
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Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2284 
Hearing Date January 31, 2003 

SENATOR COOK Basically this bill does two things. Ten percent of add on fees that right 

now are determined by the entity that levies the special assessments. At the end of the bill a 

section is added that gives some rights to the buyer ifhe buys property and was not aware that the 

special assessments were unpaid, 

Tetdmony In support of SB 2284 

Dave Engebretson, Fargo, ND spoke in favor of SB 2284, He feels the cities are not 

competitive with the real market \then it comes to charging interest rates. The other concern is 

the thirty five percent that is add/ .. : on to the cost of tho project. He feels a private engineer 

would do the work a lot cheap,Jt. Hti thinks the cities need limits and are charging extra things 

that don't belong in the special assessments. Realtors need to tell the home buyer how much 

interest is being charged on the special assessments up front. We need help from the state 

legislature because the people in Fargo are not helping. 

Mike Williams, Fargo, ND, Testified in support of the bill and feels no one is speaking for the 

home owners. Specials can be increased up to twenty five percent. The realtors need too give 

home owner as much information as possible when buying a home. 

SENATOR COOK made a comment for Mr Williams and Mr Engebretson for their own 

infonnation. Last session we put in a study resolution to study the entire process as how special 

assessments are levied in the state of North Dakota. Fargo is not the only ones we hear concerns 

about Sl)<ioial assessments. We are well aware of challenges that are being faced with special 

assessments. He made a suggestion that they might like to look at SB 2368 which also looks at 

this issue this year. 

Testimony In Opposition 

1, 
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Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2284 
Hearing Date January 31, 2003 

.~ 
Jerry Hjehmtad, League of Cities, testified in opposition of SB 2284 (See attached testimony) 

Jean Rayl, Fargo City Commissioner, testified against SB 2284, (see attached testimony) 

Jim Gilmore, Planning Director of City of Fargo, explained a couple of questions, The 

developers can put in all the infrastructure including the underground water, They do have to do 

it to city specification. 

Jim Schlo11er, North Dakota Bankers Association opposed SB 2284. (See attached Tostlmony) 

John Schmisek, City of Grand Forks testified against SB 2284. (See attached Testimony) 

Jame, Hornert Lobbyist for the North Dakota Land Title Association urged a do not pass on SB 

2284. (See attached testimony) 

Dennis Schlenker, City of Bismarck, Testified in opposition of SB 2284, (See attached 

,. . .........._ 
;.' ) testimony) 

,' 

No further testimony, 

CHAIRMAN COOK closed the hearing on SB 2284 
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2003 SBNA"rE ST ANDINO COMMmEB MINUTES 

BILURESOLUTION NO. SB 2284 

Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date February 13, 2003 (Dltcuaulon and Aedon) 

T Nwnber Side A SideB 
1 X ~-------

Committee Clerk Si 

Minutes: 

Meter# 
1371 .. 1698 

CHAIRMAN COOK opened the hearing on SB 2284. All senators (6) were present. 

CHAIRMAN COOK recalls that this is the bill that put a limit often per cent of what cities 

may add as fees to the total cost of construction. It also had a change at the very end of the bill 

which is a buyers right to rescind for failure to provide notice of unpaid special assessments. 

Title Insurance would not be written if that last section was to be put on aitd loans probably 

would not b~ ~ven. This bill came out of Fargo to address some concerns in Fargo. There is 

another bill that deals with this same topic in a more agreeable manner. 

SENATOR JUDY LEE moved a DO NOT PASS on SB 2284. 

SENATOR SYVERSON seconded the motion. 

Roll Call Vote: Yes 6 No 0 Absent 0 

Carrier: SENATORCOOK 
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FISCAL NOTE STATEMENT 

Senate BIii or Reaolutlon No, 2284 
Thll bffl or l'elOlutlon appears to affect revenues, expenditures, or tlsoal llablllty of countJes, oltlet, or IOhool dlatrlctl, 
However, no state agency has primary reaponalblllty for compiling and maintaining the Information necessary for the 
proper preparation of a fiscal note regarding this blll or resolution. Pursuant to Joint Rule 502, this statement meets the 
ftaoal note requirement. 

John Walstad 
Code Revlaor 
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A!PORT OP STANDING COMMII I IE (410) 
l'ebruary 13, 2003 1 :51 p.m. 

Module No: SA-21-2901 
Cerrler: Cook 

lnaert LC: • Tltle;. 

AIPORT OF STANDING COMMITI'II 
89 2214: Polltleal Subdlvlllonl CommlttN (len. COOk, CMlrman) recommends DO NOT 

PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NA VS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2284 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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i f--1 To: 
From: 

Senate Political Subdivisions Conunittce 
North Dakota League of Cities 

i Date: .Januar)' 31, 2003 
Re: Senate Bill No. 2284 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Senate Political Subdivisions 
Committee, my name is Jerry Hjelmstad and I an1 here on behalf of 
the North Dakota League of Cities in opposition to Senate Bill 2284. 

This bill sets a limitation on the "additional costs" associated with a 
special assessment project of ten percent of the construction costs 
under the contract. Cities now add these additional costs, which 
include such things as engineering costs, attorneys' fees, and 
publication costs into the project cost spread by the special assessment 
commission. Other cities, based on years of experience with various 
types of projects, add in a fixed percentage to cover these costs. 

Using either actual costs or estimated costs, this percentage is often 
well over the ten percent limitation. Small cities without full .. time 
staff may end up exceeding that limitation in contracting for 
engineering services alone. Preventing a city from being able to 
recover these costs through special assessments would put a severe 
limitation on the ability of cities to complete these types of projects. 

A couple of weeks ago, this committee held a hearing on Senate Bill 
No. 2053 which requires the engineer's report for a special assessment 
project to provide "a separate statement of al1 other items of estimated 
cost" not included under the estimated cost of the work for which 
proposals are advertised. This bill has passed the Senate. This 
separate statement will give the public information about the costs 
referred to in Senate Bill 2284. They wil I not be "hidden costs". 
They will be part of the required engineer's report. 
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Additionally, Senate Bill 2284 reduces the special assessn1ent interest 
rate that cities may charge from one and one .. hal f percentage points to 
only one-half of one percentage point above the average net annual 
interest on bonds for the payment of which they are pledged. This 
leaves very little margin since not all certified special assessments are 
paid in full every year. 

We ask that you continue to give cities the flexibility needed to 
provide for the improvements and development brought about through 
special assessments and give a "do not pass" recommendation to 
Senate Bill 2284. 
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City of Fargo Testimony on Leglsladve Bill 2284 
.Senator D. Cook, Chair 

Polltlcal Subdivision Committee 
January 29, 2003 

My name is Jean Rayl, City Commissioner, representing the City of Pargo, The 

City of Fargo along with several other Cities have previously testified on September 25, 

' 
2002 to the Legislative Council•s Taxation Committee 011 bills ink:>duced to remove or 

reduce fees charged to special assessment districts. The entire special assessment 

process is currently being evaluated by a special task force appointed by the Mayor, 

which I chair to evaluate issues that have emerged in this area. 

Special assessments are the financing tool of choice for essential infrastructure 

projects, especially in North Dakota, Benefits relating to this method of financing 

'include utilizution of lower interest rate tax exempt financing, and the ability of a variety 

of developers to participate in the development process. The use of special assessment 

financing is a pro- development approach that does not hinder local development. 

The provisions of this bill reducing allowable costs and long term financing rates 

will jeopardize the ability of Cities to use special assessment financing, as it wiJl shift the 

actual costs directly related to development and those who directly benefit from projects 

to the general property tax base, If this bill draft is passed as presented, Cities wiU have 

only two choices, (1) quit using special assessment financing because of the limited cost 

recovery available under the bill, or (2) continue to use special assessment financing and 

raise general property taxes for the shortfall created by this bill. Developers in Fargo 

have suggested to our task force that they have done development projects on their own 

and the overall costs is out about the same as if the City did the work. As a result, our 

development community relies on the City to provide this service, If our cost structure 
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City of Fargo Testimony on Lealslatlve Bill 2284 
Senator D. Cook, Chair 

Polhlcal Subdivision Committee 
January 29, 2003 

was unreasonable, then we believe that developers would complete more projects on their 

own, without City assistance in the development process. 

The 10% cap on other project costs does not compensate Cities for their actual 

costs related project administration and interim financing, We have previously provided 

a composite history of projects in Fargo, as. did other Cities, and our cost structure is 

significantly higher than what is allowed for in the bill. The two largest cost 

components besides actual. construction costs are engineering & administrative costs 

(12%)1 and internal financing of projects (7.5%). Total other project costs in excess of 

actual construction costs were 22 % for all cost categories for projects completed in 2001. 

Why are we cutting out essential cost components for projects? Why·should the general 

tax base pay for the financing costs of a special assessment district project? Taxpayers 

who have lived in communities and have already paid off their special assessments on 

their pr6perty wiU be paying higher property taxes ifwe have to shift from charging fees 

to property taxes. This creates an undue burden on existing taxpayers, and a windfall to 

taxpayers in new developments, Taxpayers in new developments should pay their own 

share of the project costs, a practice that is long standing in our community, 

The reduction of the special assessment add on financing rate from 1.5% to .5% 

fttrther restricts the ability of Cities to promote development as the add on rate provides a 

tinanclnl 11cushionu in cases where special assessment deferral agreements are an 
' 

important tool in making the development plans work. Bond rating agencies also 

evaluate our overall 1'.inancial strength attd ability to meet our debt service requirements. 
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\ City of Fargo Testimony on Lealslatlve BUI 2284 

Senator D. Cook, Chair 
Political Subdivision Committee 

January 29, 2003 

1'he add 011 provides a cushion in the event that larger th~ nonnal assessment 

delinquencies occur in a community. While these events have not happened in the recent 

past, they have occurted historically in Communities across the State. The ability of the 

City to access the bond market is directly related to our ability to pay the debt as due. 

We feel that a reduction in the markup will remove the financial cushion that allows us to 

maintain a strong bond rating, 

The special assessment task force has bet.in working for the past several months 

with realtors1 developers, and City officials. Our work is to evaluate all details relating to 

the overa] 1 cost of special assessments. The overall cost of special assessments to an 

individ,ual taxpayer is based upon a variety of factors that are related not only to costs, 

but the npplication of how projects are designed, quality standards, assessment 

procedures, and funding models that are adopted at the local level. We feel that there are 

local opportunities to improve communications with taxpayers and evaluate how we can 

control the costs of assessments. The City of Fargo does not support SB 2284 because of 

its negative ffoancial impact it has on our community and on Cities across the State and 

wou Id urge a do not pass action on this propostd bill, 
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SB 2284 
Testimony of Jim Schlosser 

North Dakota Bankers Association 

The North Dakota Bankers Association opposes SB 2284 as section S of the bill 

on lines 22-28, page 3 has unintended consequences which would impede or prevent 

financing for buyers of real property. 

Section S allows the buyer to rescind the purchase of real property within 90 days 

from the date of purchase. and if there are unpaid special assessments against the 

property and the seller did not provide the buyer with written notice of the amount of 

the unpaid special assessments. Lenders have informed me that in a majority of the 

.. ,- ..... '\ real property transactions in which loans are made, unpaid special assessments remain 
I 

on the property. 

. Borrowers nonnally obtain a loan and lock in an interest rate for 60 days, A loan 

will not be closed ( date of purchase) by the lender without title insurance or an 

attorney's opinion. If the buyer has an option to rescind the purchase of real property 

within 90 days, lenders fear that the title insurance policy or title opinion would contain 

exceptions stating it cannot be certified that a seller has provided written notice of the 

exact amount of unpaid special assessments to the buyer. Obviously, the loan could 

not be sold on the secondary market and the funds could not be released until the issue 

is resolved, resulting in the borrower having to reapply for a loan after the 90-day 

period and the process would begin once again. 
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In many new subdivisions, all of the specials have not been certified and a seller 

may not be aware of the exact amount of the unpaid special assessments, although 

special assessments will have to be paid by the current or future owner of the real 

property. In some cases, they lender or title insurance company/attorney will be unable 

to detennine whether the information contained in a written notice given to the buyer 

on the amount of unpaid special assessments is correct. If this is the case, the lender 

cannot proceed with the closing of the loan because if an ettor in the amount of the 

unpaid special assessments notice allows the buyer the option to rescind the purchase 

of the property within 90 days. If the purchase is rescinded, it is the same as if the 

purchaser never owned the property, and the mortgage would not be a valid lien on the 

,~ real property . 
. -~ _..., 

While the sponsor of the bill did not intend that the legislation restrict the ability 

of lenders to make loanst the language in section 5 would create sufficient uncertainty 

to prevent loans from being made on real property unless title insurance companies and 

lawyers would be wilting to issue policies or opinions which would assume liability in 

case the real property is rescinded by a buyer. 
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DEFORE THEFIJ.TY-EIGHTH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
OF THE sr ATE OF NORTH DAKOTA 

Testimony In O1>po1dtlon to Senate BIii 2284 

Presented by the City of Grand Forka, North Dakota /) · 

~ diJH~_,) 
This testimony is submitted on behalf of the City of Grand Forks in opposition to 

Sena,~ RiJJ 2284. 

Senate Bill 2284 propQses three changes to the proces~ of special assessments. First, 
it attempts to establish some form of limitation ht the amount that can be special assessed. 
Second, it reduces the amount of interest that can be charged on unpaid special assessments. 
Third, it establishes a right for purchasers to rescind the purchase of real property if they are 
not advised of the existence of unpai~ special assessments. 

10% Limitation 

The Bill has language creating some fonn of limitation. However, the language of the 
Bill is ambiguous as to exactly what is being limited. The proposed amendment refers to 
"estimated construction cost. 0 However, this phrase, as it is proposed for use in §40-23 .. 05, 
does not contain a definition nor does it reference any other provision of the Noll TH DAKOTA 
CENTURY CODE, Section40-23 .. 05 presently allows for special assessment ofa project based 
upon an estimated cost of construction. The present provisions are generally believed to be 
used to allow a city to special assess a project that is substantially but not entirely complete. 
It also has authority to assess additional authorized work. However, §40-23M05 does not 
relate to what is referred to as the 0engineerts estimateu that accompanies an engineer's 
report at the early stages of a special assessment project. 

'fhe City of Grand Forks is uncertain as to what the intent of this limitation is. Is it 
intended to restrict the ability of a city to impose special assessments when a project is less 
than 90% complete? Is it the intent of the amendment to try to limit the amount of additional 
work that may be undertaken in the project by no more than 10%? If the intent is to limit 
changes in the scope of the project to no more than 10%. then the provisions of Senate Bill 
2284 are in direct c6nfliot with '.N.D.C.C. §40-22 .. 36 which specifically allows for a 
municipality to order additional work by the contractor provided that the total price payable 
to the contractor for the additional work does not exceed 20% of the amount estimated by the 
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engineer to be payable for that oharacter of work under the original contract. This would 
produce an obvious conflict between the 20% authorized in NORTH DAKOTA CBNTURY 
Coos §40-22-36 and the 10% contained in Senate BiU 2284, 

Others have read the Bill and have interpreted the intent to cap all c, ,sts, including the 
additional work, engineering, fiscal agents' fees, attorneys' fees, authorization and financing 
fees, publication fees, printing fees, etc, to 100/4 of the "engineer',; estimate." Ifthia reading 
is accurate, the arbitrary l 00/4 limitation of all costs may preclude cities from recovering their 
actual costs of the project. In other words, it is likely that the costs associated with the 
special assessments would exceed the l 00/4 a1lowance. This would have an obvious negative 
fiscal impact upon the municipality and would also adveraely affect growth and 
development. 

If the 10% limitation is intended to apply only to the inclusion of additional work, 
concerns apart from the apparent inconsistency with N.D.C.C. §40-22-36 arises. A 
landowner that is unable to fund all municipal improvements will often seek City special 
assessments for the installation of streets; storm water, sanitary sewer, or water, ln some 
instances the developer may start out with a portion of the land to be developed and, due to 
the receipt of favorable bids or the sale of additional lots, will actually seek to inorease the 
area to be developed and the extent of utilities to be installed. This change in the scope of 

· the project would not be permitted under Senate Bill 2284 even though the developer is the 
o.ne seeking the additional work and additional special assessments. The overall effect would · 
bt\ to actually i11:crease the cost of development, thereby negatively impacting the overall cost 
of housing. 

The City of Grand Forks believes that the intent and effect of Senate Bill 2284 needs 
to be clearly identified and explained so as to avoid any ambiguity or conflicting 
interpretations. 

Reduction of Interest Rate 

The second change under Senate Bill 2284 that will negatively affect munioipalitjes 
is the reduction of the interest rate that can be oharged upon unpaid special assessments. 
Present law (NORTH DAKOTA CBNruRY CODE §40 .. 24 .. 02) provides for a 1 ½% margin above 
the average net annual interest rate. However, the provisions of Senate Bill 2284 reduce that 
by one whole point, to one .. half of 1 % above the average net annual interest rate. Obviously, 
this change would have direct negative implications to the oosts of the administration of the 
special assessments and the.ability of the City to defray such costs. The effect would be to 
transfer the costs of special assessments from those benefitting from the improvement to the 
general fund. In other words, people that are not benefitted by the project have the potential 
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of incurring some of the administrative costs for the project. The other negative implication 
of the reduction in interest rate is to reduce the amount of funds available to pay the bond in 
the event of a default in any property owner's payment of special assessments. Interest on 
special assessments is reported in the finanoia1 documents submitted for bond authorization. 
Such interest dollars contribute to the city's overall revenues on the project so as to provide 
additional financial assurances that the municipality can retire the bonds even if there are 
delinquencies or late payments of the special assessments by property owners. The reduction 
in such interest will equate to more risk, which in tum may result in a higher bond rate which 
in tum simply costs everyone more money. 

Resclalon RJglat, 

The third change under Senate Bill 2284 is to provide a rescission right to purchasers 
of real property if they are not advised of the existence of'unpaid special assessments. The 
City talces no particular position with respect to this portion of Senate Bill 2284. However, 
as a matter of technical assistance, we note that the language does not require that the unpaid 
special assessments are to be detennined and reported as of the date of the sale of the real 
property nor does it draw a distinction between unpaid certified special assessments versus 
special assessments that have not yet been certified for collection, In the latter case, a seller 
of real property rnay be aware that their property is within a special assessment district, but, 
depending upon the timing of the sale, would not have received notice of the actual certified 
special assessment against their parcel. This may occur some time after the date of the sale 
but within the 90 day rescission period established under Senate Bill 2284. 

Conclusion 

In summary, the City of Grand Forks does not find Senate Bill 2284 to be benefioial 
to municipalities. Further, the City of Grand Forks does not find Senate Bill 2284 to be 
beneficial to property owners or developers. We urge that Senate Bill 2284 be given a "do 
not pass" recommendation. Thank you. 
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SENATE POLITICAL SUBDIVISION. SENATE BILL NO. 2284. 

Testimony of James Homer, Lobbyist for the North Dakota Land Title Association. 

The North Dakota Land Title Association is comprised of the ahstraoters, title 
insurance agents and closing agents in the State of North Dakota 

We are opposed to this hill due to the last portion, being lines 24 through 28, which 

cause severe hardships and problems in real estate transactions.. This would pertain to 

the 90 day period in which a buyer could rescind a transaction after a purchase has been 

completed. 

I do not want to take up a great deal of your time and the best way that I can show you 

the problems is to explain what is done in a real estate closing, Much of this is going to 

be very basic, but all of this is what has to be reversed if a boyer does have a legal righ't to 

rescind a transaction. 

First, as a closing company, we calculate all of the numbers for the buyer and seller based 

upon title work that was done, based upon the real estate contract, and based upon the 

fact that nonnally the buyer is involved with financing to purchase the prop~rty or house. 

We have to find the bottom line for the buyer. We need to add all fees associated therein, 

add them to the sales price so we know the gross amount due from the buyer. Then we 

give the buyer all of their credits in the transaction, This would amoun.t to earnest money 

paid, money received from the lender who is bring that amount to the table, and tax 

prorations which would be deducted from the seller. The net would then give us how 

much is due from the buyer for the purchase. 

Then we need to calculate how much money the seller is to receive. 

We deduct from the sales price the following: Taxes and pay them to the county. Costs 
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and pay them to the necessary parties. We need to payoff the sellers mortgage on the 

property and see that the mortgage is satisfied, We also pay all of the real tors 

conunisl'.\ions after everything is signed. We pay all costs associated with the transaction 

which we see from the title report and from the sales contract, and then give the seller 

their proceeds. 

Now, if the buyer decides to rescind during the 90 day period, how do we reverse alt of 

the above. How do we get the moneys back so that it can be reversed. The buyer has a 

mortgage on the property for which the funds have been spent, and the setler has all funds 

after paying the sellers costs and mortgages. How are we going to go to the county and 

get the money back for taxes that were paid. How are these going to be reversed. They 

say that nothing is impossible, but this would be as close t6 impossible as anything. 

Because of the right to rescind, we would have to do the closing, take all signatures, 

collect atl of the money that is needed in the transaction, and the hold everything for the 

90 day period to expire. This would not work also for many reasons. The buyers 

mortgage is not funded and therefore it cannot be used because the lock of the mortgage 

expires. and now a new mortgage is needed. What about all of the sellers payoffs on 

their mortgage? Who is going to be responsible for them during the 90 day period. 

And then we have the fact that there are taxes to hold now makes them delinquent, 

changes the amount needed for payment so new calculations need to be made. This does 

not take into consideration that there is the problem of not having anything recorded for · 

90 days. How can you do a closing to protect all parties, and then undo the closing 

because u party has ~ right to rescind. 

As to the amount of the special assessments. How many sellers know the exact amount. 

' ' .J 
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There are different types. Certiiied special assessments, and levied special assessments, 

and also pending special assessments. There is a great deal of margin for error on the 

part of the seller which would allow a party to rescind. Also, any buyer can call the city 

where the property is located and get the amounts from the city. 
1 
These amounts are not 

private, and by getting them from the city, the chance of e1TOr would not be likely. 

I already did get carried away, and I do urge a do not pass vote on this bilJ, unless it is 

amended to delete the portion which deals with the right to rescind. 

Thank You. 

James Homer, Lobbyist for North Dakota Land Title Association,. 
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City Administration 

· Mr. Chalnnan and Members of the committee: 

My name Is Dennis Schlenker and I am representing the City of Bismarck. I am here 

this momlng In opposition to the amendments In Senate BIii 2284, The 10% as 

proposed to cover additional costs In 40-23-05, 40-23-07 and 40-23.1-04 Is not 

reasonable. 

We have no control over fixed costs that are not part of the construction costs, such as: 

purchasing right-of-way, stonn sewer drainage ways, holdlng ponds and easements 

where dollars can be large. Publications of required notices, funded Interest, and the 

cost of Issuance of bonds run from 6% to 7.50%, At this point, we stHt have the cost of 

plans, specs and supervision by engineering; administer special assessment districts; 

and involvement of fiscal and data processing. 

These costs, ff not paid by persons benefiting from the Improvements, must be paid and 

the only choice that Is available would be through property taxes, and the taxpayer 
... 

should not have to bear that cost or we must eliminate special assessments altogether. 

This Is the decision this committee must make. 

Lowering the percentage point on the annual interest rate as proposed in 40 .. 24-02 

could provide a shortfall that the taxpayer would be responsible for. Prepayments 

received generally cannot be invested at the same rate as the rate paid on bonds. 

Again, someone has to pay the shortfall. 

1 
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Last but not least, I am unsure of the notice of unpaid speclala cited In Section 5: Does 

thla apply to delinquent apeclal assessments, special assessments not yet &8881~, or 

Mure projects to be constructed. 

With that I aak that Senate BIii 2284 not be approved. 
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CITY OF 

1'08T0f'PICIIIOX1IOI 
M.UST0N, NORTH DNCOTANIGI-ID 

~ (701) ffl-11GD 

NORTH DAKOTA 

MX~~.._, TDD-.1.:...,11 

January 30. 2003 

S-We Politiotl Subclivilimui Committee 
State c-pitol 
Bilm.arok ND $8$05 

Dear Committee Members: 

The City of Willllton continuca to work for growth and development. An important 1o0I to 

flcilltate arowth and development is the ability to assess property for improvements which benefit 
that property. We believe that the proposed change.. in Senate Bill No. 2284 will~ thtt 
process. 

The amendment to Section 40--23-05 limits the amount which can be em1:1Jied for the com 
of cagineering. fiscal qents and attorneys to ten percent of th~ esttmatod coastrucdon caet. Jta city 
contracts with a private firm for enaineerins services for a project. the C. averaao twtnty }WltCmU. 

We calculate in-house engineering costs to be comparable. The City ofWUHlton is presentlypayhss 
in excess of twenty perccmt f'or engineering fee.s to a prive.t~ fimi for a 111W waw U'fllthnettt-plam and 
transmission line. If this improvmnent wtite to be paid by meatta of ~al aase11mom1 inatead of 
tate ~. how would the remaining tett percent for ciiaincerittg and other required services be 
financed? 

Another itmn of eonomn it th~ amendmettt to Section 40-24-02 which limits the .mterest on 
special assessments to one•half of one percent above the average n~ mtnual interest rat.e. 
Unfortunately, etrtified speciaJ assessments ~ not paid m full every year, dd the exiatittg one and 
ooeMbalf percent is needed to help alleviate that &hortf'alt, 

We believe that the.se two antend:mettts would require cltiea to finance a portion of the coat 

or im:provemenu throup other methods which would involve payment by those not recefvins the 
benefit of the improvement. We strongly urge that you give a '00 NOT PASS" r~end•ti~ 

tothitbill. 
Sincerely. 

~w~~ 
13, Ward JCooser. Prelident 
Board or City Commiuion«a 

TM ............ ...... on thf I ft ll .... Neut'ltt ..... tftnll .. NOONM del fVtted to Modtt'n lnfOfWltfon 'Ylt• for •foroff lit,,. ... 
we fHIN '" the l'tlUlll' MUf'H .. .......... Tht phot11 ... ,o ~ ..... ltlNfll'dl of tht ... ,. Nltf onel ltandlrde hwtftutt 

. (AN.I) for ll'eftf Wll 1tcroffl1. NOTICII ff tht fttlNd ..... iboYt ,. ltH lttfblt then thfl NotfOt, ft f I ... to tht quelfty of th• 
dowt iltn, f C lllld, ~ 

~ar.,;r. .. ~D.~ ~ \2)\~1~3 ........... ,. 
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Freedom of ·information 
vital ·for feporting1ii*s 
A=tt 1tudtnt · 

by the other day 
to 1n rview ma ror • 

pro,~ WM clolna, ins UP, ht leaned OWl' 
and the HIIDC>kina I\IDH 

,qUlltloli: 
Ht wanted to . 

Jcnow one th1hl 
'l'be rorwn d1cf in t.=tt.that 
rowrnmtnt', 
atatuaquo. 

I couldn't hflp 
bµt thJnk be'cl 
tot'nleda. 
· concluaion, with UNt · 
the IMM' betn,: ... 

.. Notmucb." 
After I rattled FtJrtuH &lltor 

otrGeWlt'al examnae.. and 
lftet' he left. l .tarted thinldq 
that tMt knew more about our 
behlnd-thHcenM WOtic to ,et 
hJtormation than mctt '1 our 

-,:r ~know ~t within 
the Jut year. we've cballeqed 
th& cltlet ot Jl'arao and 
Moorhead, the ~ 
Authorl~ the rarao Park Bolrd,' 
Oley and CUa counttee, the 
Barneiv1lle. Mb:ln., School 

. Diatrict, tM ~ Police 
IMpartmtnt and both thntate,e 
ot Norih Dakota and MiMeeota 
to either f)pen tbelr meetinll or 
their recoicbi and. IOblettm11, 
both. ' 

Oftenttmea, Wt don't report 
much on th~. When we do, tht 
intormaUon 111111Wly atwn no 
more than• tew ~ha: it 
ian't treated u headlllit news. 

'rhe teelln1 here ui that to 
report the new, to yw. We have 
to take the step, n~ to .-t 
the newa. Wt rue "tr8edom or 
lntormation" requftta becauae lt 
la i,,rt ot the re»orttn, proceu. 
It'• our Job and ruderi llhotild 
expect '"'re do~ it, · • 

Now. in at leatf one cu,, I'm 
not eo aure thil Nlatiye 1utncfJ 
malwaenat. 

That'• becaUM the city ot 
Fa~ ta thi'tatenin, our ability 
to brtn, you the new,, 

May0r Bruce rurneu and clty 
. leadera are maldna a bliatake 
with their attitucw. toward the 
work ot the Speelal ~•nt 
Taalc ll'orce. · 

Th.ta ta IOblewhat aurprtatn1 
aince reporttrt ftttd the bllYOl4 
pnerally euy to deal with on 
nearly any t,sue, 

HOwtVer, in the put tew 
montha. Pirao developed a 

■trateu which. if aUowtd to KO that tht ~intmenta Wffln't 
uncbtcked, could lock It. approwd bf the Commwion. 
ctfiltnl out ol the decition• In• letttr to Ahnqutat. allo · 
nwdna proctta in v1ttually any writttn Dec. ie. rum. . 
•lln~t city matter. addrelled her iarlter. writttn .:thtbt.ta ~. IJ!~wlth requeet that the,'l'llk Force 
tMplotbllkbla:.;.c.... ~~toNIDODd. 
1.vtid qat.n,t property owen u thta wu a sn,up •PPoinW by 
mort Pl'idl,ctabi. and chNDer, myMlf u M,yc,r, 1'hlil 1w not 

Docrumeait, banded out at the been befbre the City 
Sept. 11 ~lna comniuiadon COmmllalon and tlie Tuk Force 
meetlna ~ ~-~ · Ml not been olf1cla1ly appointed 
h1mNJ( IUN --- by tbf Olty OoDilllJalon •••• 

'Jtan ~land John CONtttr to "', 1• ~tly the Talk' l'orce 
tbt Talk Porct, al~ wfth f•II the lrltbtnlatJon ... ton, 
meibert ot the city • .tatt and are more producttw aa . 
p~ conunlMton, real prNently conctucted .• , , " •te diwlopera and broan, Wouldn't mo■t politictana 
· In Novemw. when hl'llO Olty conalcltr all meetlNSS .. more 
Hall rtpoW.r Mary Jo Alm~ultt prod. ucttw" it their =cbd 
IW'ted uklnt quettiom about repnaentativtt blCit ln 
the work~ the TaaJt ro~. ■ht ■omeone'• 1wtna room or 10DM1 
bad trou:!1lif ettbic information, back Cifflet in Olt1 Hall? 

She thfn eel an open lmacln• the conaequencee it 
re«.'Ordt/ mE· u..t, . thti approach to ,owrnmen.t . 

The North Dakota n continued, ' , 
RIC(»rdii Law ill c1eu t when Say the cify wanted n> Joe.ate a 
"1h1ttal antl two oommluionen wute lnel.nerator within the olty 
meet they (t)rm a quorum ot the Umitl. WbY not !me the mayar 
City COnimlatlon. When • RPPOlnt a Talk Fotce to deokle, ln 
quorum ta pretent thoae are ll8()ffl, wher.!I it ahou1d be built? 
public ltleetblp. lt wa1 our How about • dot Pound? A 
po1ltiori 'ruk Fore& meettnaa home ror rehabllitat.lna MX 
Mte public. otrendere? A city tax on . 

The city d.1cbi't dilpute that. peraottal income? ffi&:b•voltaire 
lnltead. rurneea aa.td the ~er linea1 

dooumtntl handed out on Sept. llow about the 11reeident ot . 
11 were lncorrecl ~ that lie waa the acboot board dolna the 1atne 
not a membtl' ot the Talk Force thtn,; eame with the county 
and had not attended .any of lta comnrl$a1on where you Uve? 
mee~. Why not appoint• wk force 

Deeau,e ot thia error. he wd of people wttb Vllted interuta 
the Talk Pbrct meetlnp ~ on any laaue and have them 
aloeed meet.Inga, ,wee with two make reconunendationa tor the 
from the City Commlalion on mayors and city conunwlon, to 
the wk Corce, • quorum ls not rubber at.mp. while city 
preeent, resident, are purposely kept ln 

For the wt aeveral weeka the dark dtlrlna the deetalon• 
we've trl~ to open the 'tuk · mutn, proct1a? 
Force meettnp without luck. Ju Jobnaon wrote ln h1a letter 
· OUr •ttorney, Steven A, to Stewart tormer acw:·Art tlnk. 

Jobnlon, bu been in co~tact t))' exeouttw orden apP!)lnted an 
with Faria'• city attorneJ ln a aavteory committee to help hhn 
Dec. 18 lette~ Jobnaon quoted . aellkltJudtCl1al cand1datta. 
aectioiul of me Open Meetm,a . xn 1~. tho attorney pneral 
ta~ potntlnl out "all meetlrip concludecl tbote mtettnp were 
ot the IOWffl1nl body of a open meettn,,. 
public entity are required to be ' Thea rorwn 11 on' written 
open un1eu otherwlle record with the city that we 
1pteift~ ptrmllttd by law.'' shoUld be notifttd aHd allowed 

In h1a letter to rar,o City to attend all tuture 'l'atk J'Ql'(lt 
Attorney Oarylle Stewart, meetlnp and that We bt 
Johnton wrote that a "IOWrninr · pmid4kl with the datet and 
body ••• al8o lncludee •any ,roup minutet of all pa,t meett.np. 
ot pe~ reprdleu of Here't hoptna hrao admit& 1t 
membtrlhtp, act1n1 collectiveb' 1a m1Jdn1 a mtatue conductln1 
punuant to authority deleptecl NOret meetl.na, and that lt will 
to that rovemtna bocbt'" let the aun ahfne in. 

rutn• uya that he, atoai.e, ......, ..... __, • 
appolnttd the Tuk rorce ll\Q Wild• • 111.w 

,,u,t.i1vaa v ..... ,.,.., ..... 1 •. , 

ln a zipped aatin -·-·-.----
bq •ltuna in the 
batment. Jt t, an homa,e to e1thtr 
my •Uence Ol' htr MnaitMtl4 or to 
tba Jmptdect meldtn,Of 1Mn1 and 
rectlvina, · 

I think ot thil Royal WoN:elter . , 
'dteaater every )'Mt after Chr1ttmu, 
when au tbe ribbons an tlCYCled 
and the paper traihed and the 
PrtMntl triapd lnto bita and · 
ln1uet. When all the tbanka haw 
been ottered in all the Uvina room., 
the amaU. awkward calculatlona 

~ch "m.__" oan be returntd 
without hurt reellnp? Whfoh Will · 
be bt'OUllit out tor vtaltation · 
rl&ht.1 Wbtqh •W do tlme 1n the 
bottom drawer or back ot the linen 
clC>Mt't Which wW be 1entetlCed to 
the irara,e, the araveylll'd or 
Prtlttltl put and yard aalel 
fUt\U'41? 

l haw a friend who cau. it ' 
. Chriatmu buUmia. an IWl\'l>l'f 

1.maae, ~t I knOw what ah, bMIUI, 
Tht lbbppinl bin,e ia followed by • 
■hoppl.na P\ll'lt, 'lbe ~tm.u 
line at the checkout counter ta 
replaced by ~e poet.Obrlimlai line 
at the return counter. 

Whil• abe t. stattdln• on ona line 
returntn1 a pt'hent aiV'en to hei', 
aomeone ta ht another line, 
returnl.na a preaent she pve. or 
thie, eht ta aure. · · 

We all carry atorie1 tnto the 
holidays, The tantaay of the perteot 
gttt that unvmipe to reveal• ·. 
aeam1ua )l'll.tch betwilen atvtr and 
receiver. Ju;t what r wanted, 

Somewhere tn childhood, we 
learned fiQt to dlaap»oint our . · 
eldera with our own 
dlaappointment, We learned to be 
1rateru1 tor thlnta we wanted and· 
to teel some amarmy ln,ritltudt 
for the thinp we dldn't. · 

Thia grew, into the polite o:cuaea 
... 1,ov, u but U1

, u,, wron, slu ... 
and the little whJtt lle■ .. w~ ~ 
w, mttkl lee cr,am all th, tlm.1. lt 
keept ua company in adulth~1 through the itchy'rweater and tnu 
china in the baaement, 
It'• not that every preaerl.t ta a 

miaftt' or that every lift comu t'ully 
loaded with ·expeotatJona and . 
unwrapped With dlsappolntment. 
But l ausi,ect that eweyone baa · 
1trua1ed wtth hi>W and whethei' to 
balance bo'ne■ty and ltlndne■a. 

I know eome tonc, who uy to 
dodae the mtnetleld, ThJa year. it 
eeema neatly halt the ll1fta atvw 
were certtftcatel. More than one 
family•~ Ultt of exactly 
whit each member,wmted, down to 
the 1tyle number, In many offlct1, 
the Se¢l'et sante wu t1vel:\ an 
wt,nment. . . 

They think of it u an lnlurance · 
plan, a 1\111'1.tltee for a mlatake, 
proot Chrtttmu. But ffll\ a j••ure 
thln1" Oil\ be a ml■match 
trattsformtna a alft tnto a · · 
tranuctlon-rathtr llke an 
lmper■onal eleetrontc trantter 
Crom one person's account to 
another, . 

The fable ot the perfect 11ft ta at 
heart the f4ble ot the P&rftct 
relation.hip. When the national 
,wapttlt ta over. we atW haVe the · 
delicate dallY dance of connectiol\l 
and mlltonnect.J.ona. We 11w the 
reat ot thi Yttt with tht cltlb't to 
,tw "Jun whit I wanted" and to 
want Juat •hat another PM'IOII bu 
to atve. >.. a 11tamleu match. . 
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It w -ua-t,,cl that many developers doft't Wad to p,ovide the--, to ck> tbat. Stomr said tho city will dfacourap this 
becaUle they Mli tbo ~ comloa ia 6'om speclala. ' ' 

Carn Aid the eatire policy ahouJd be~ A cap ahould not be iq,lemelied because the cidel will ti.a 
~--u IIIJCh u the c,p albw. He doeltt•t tblalc developers will..- to tab Oil tbe proccu ofbUlilll for 

Clapblm ..W tblii q;_,q colta .,.nra1, which ii ll'OIIDd 10 perCOli, but auch of it ii auperftuoua. Private dm,lopn 
\WUld lffl about 20 perceat of tt.J Cll'ftd'oblrpl tor speclala, He swtioned that whee ho mrted Cblrlelwood. he 
...... Welt PlflO ithe could tab care of apeciaJI hfnMlt The cky uid they would cbarp ID 8 peftm fee to tffllW ..,.,._.,,p ..... 
~olUCIIDl)Wdevelopers eodayhave.,.....OIOli.Ytoftmdapeciallw... mthepattbeywouklnotbave 
beell able to do it. Ho wet l couJdjult be aa ~ ptOCeU. 

flanw dlacuNloatbc>Ut the citymisme.,...,ftmdl and tho fact tmt macc&l'atecmalatioal 111ultidabipapecfall 
have renMed in people~ tllw ~ Tho arou, talbd about billiaa and •kirw swe that IINltnwil • &hen·-- la the-.... ~ be biper ti. the --~ 
Stoa« pobed out tbat the cky ctmaJy ..,_.t cbatge fees fci- bookhta up Wit« ud pa. That could bappel if we 
speclala are tabll away. He laid tbe city will pt its money other ways. Cidee ck>tt't have to Justity these t»- of mc>k up ,_it ........ all (MW tbe COClda'y, 

' 
Ced: sul the aroup tmUJd not f• wbat the city will do in~ taxpayn are the bou. 

0 11rtelo• asbcl what tho p,occu ~ be to educate those ill otdel' area of town oa the aeecl to .-I..._ 
,...,, He ubd how the cay" tuppoeed to F bad( to tel1 thole people that specials have beeG wrqty put OI WI 
dewk>pmeats. He thmb that bJlt s->Ple &lo't mind~ their fair share u k-a Ii it is justified. 

(~ ubd about the home rule exclusbl IJld if that could Jmrfere with Cooks legislation. He aa1d the exclusion 
.. ___ ,,\illl be tabG away 0t1 the state leYe1. 

CatlaoG taibd about the propoted cap not w«kiag. He said clty govemment will~ ta&doa to leplatots. Not everyone 
thiab like the building hldlMtry does. He said the bottom tint, is that votes are Meded to pass the chaop wbicll should be 
realisdc. 

Stoner COOMIWied that growth has 6iYeft the oity; wbell growth IOel down. taxes will IO up. 

Clapham said tbcte are a lot ot atudiell that aay growth costa cities money, Stoaer said that c-.i be PtoVetl wroag jUlt by 
lookm, .a tbe dyioa cide8 around tho F•M area. 

Coot Mid they will be~ Ott lep~ JUIIO 18 Ibid be aeed8 to bear ftom tbe mdustry, His committee is opeo to 
••,.,-tton,. 
llylud alMl Bob Kocbmam uld they are beimMl ~ aod said thi8 process needs to bfi sblk• up. They agreed tbat ev• 
it'thla ii tbe'MODl ippfOICb. aomdhifta Qould be done. 

The leplatott were tbri«d tot comiD& aad the comaaitt.ee moved Otl to a few items ot _, business. 

~ to Qty ol Patao'• allort-term T•k Pora (lpedail) 
Btyc, Johmon said die_. to app,fllf•neru to F-,o'• aldt-tenn tak forcer« special aueumeats. Sbe said Al 
Cara, Steve Stoner Uld Johll L)'ltlttad bave beea ~ already. 

, .. ,., 
')tloa: GUftblman made a motion that Ryland ud Johmoft be appolmmeris ttom tho wooiatbl. Clapham secolded. 

, ~ memben pr.- voted aye ud the modoft WU declared carried. 

I 
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MINU'DS 
Jolm~ 
Pabllc .... c ••• .., 
lloalOWMnlllp T.-rorce 

. /Jilt · 

DRAFT~~~ 
/~. Ma, 21, 20'2 

t\Co .... Rooa-11s31pm \h~~~~tt;~i-~ 
DA 
Att ... •: SetrBabr, ~ Bmmda,. ·Al C.Jaoa. BnM:4, C1apbam, B)1'0G Clark. Harry CowtD, Ron~ Bob 

Poodtt, Jr., Jody Gelltce. .Jdm Ouabmm. Oave Jorp11e111. Bob IC~ Ken Kl'aju. Steve Lunde, 
Stall R.ylaod. .Aftdrea Sather, Kedy Savelroul, Steve Stow, Ja Vol:. Bryce Jolaola, Krilta Mund 

O..t Senatorl>wlali Cook. S..U.-TomP_... 

n,. Publk lbfle, Co""""1d and H~tnhlp To.,k Fore, "'14 ojolnt ~ m May IIM, a.,.,, DwlpJ Cook and 
s.ntdor Tom FI/Jclwr could att,nd on tllb da"1. Cook WtllllMl lo talk to thM, on th, Ho~ Ta.rk Fore, about 
tlwlr ldMU on thl or,a;, 1p«:kd 11.UU11M11tl. H, 14 proptMtng l'Plotlon dult would cN11t1111N -,y cttta ca~ 
,p#lall. 

Public luuea ChaJrmat& Bob Kocfntm <:alled the mNdn, to crier at 11 :35. He opeMd the dilcuuloa oa why apecials 
ate I prob1- in tbe F-M area. Btuce Clapham said a aumbet of fackft infhMnco apecials mcludiaa DIUJl'IJ mtladon ad 
dynamic, in tbo nmbtpi., but there are other thldp lice cilel..,. ~ am ct.Ip atudardl ~ 
quite~. He said~ m"edibly rapjd incnue hi apecials • the maia coacn. 

Cook_. awt Juauap ia the North Dakota Ce,ary Code reprdiaa ~ --•meats. Basically, kl hit~ it 
aays that ckies can a...De tbem aayway they wish. Cook Is~ a~_.,.. bl some.,. tbat is~ by 
apecials. A letter has ,:,ae out to the largest cities hi the atatu to raspoud to tbe legislative coaacll. Thay Med the 
im"mnatkm back &om citiea by June 18 for tbe next Tax C<ia••ntttee meetina 1~ aad Mhlot have ~lied to the 

, --~ and both cities' ~.are llt 20 petccd. Cook baa be8rd ft'()m P...., that ita apecials are around 35 petCeli. He 
:' ;~ the state .. to fiGd I fair~ tMl wookl covet wlut the cftiel need. ~._.,,,..,,, 

Joba Onobhnan corruxw:oted tbat moocy raised by specJals t. deflniteiy needed by the cities, but they aced to look• how 
tbe burdell ls dlsUibuted. 

0. said he Is still Ptbetma fact, to f'md a way the city aad states can work tophtl. 

Steve Stoner said apecials bappeoed durh,g Lindgren'• tenn aad Ullt oW. ~ are IM>t willing to spread oosta 
evenly- and more voters live in old« om,bborboods. ADOthtt thouabt be bas is that part or tbe problem is tbe blddbig 
~ ot coq,anies ck,ir,gv.uk that is special assessed. 

coot ii propo1b,a to put a cap on what the cities can dwp fot specials. He•d like to rewrite tho current law. He aakl ooe 
optioG may be to allow cities 81l iltftnative voted Oil by taxpayen. . 

Tbn wu aome discuum ~Mat specials comid8 m hiab« than estimated wbm tbe ptOJect la coq,ieted. Coot thlnb 
thiatal smuld be chaopd,o that this camaot happen. 

Tom Pilcher wcl tbat a4mblittratm en,hteerb,g t• ue the blgelt problem. He sugMted that actual coets be listed bl 
the plam lftd specs - alld tlwouah the bld proceu thole numbed •houldn•t chat,p. He wd much of tbli ~. probably 
20 perced, is a)b)a to projects lb Ceatemial 0all tcmovatioft and Cw Public Health. He said people don't like blddm 
tue1. City oftlcia1i •IM>uld tell ttm they need m0Qe)' to nm the city. He talked about~ to Drain 27. Voters 
"Mte not ubd about tbil by tlrd city, tbe city just <k,es them. He wondered lt some of thole~ are redy 
mceuuy. He thbab the peop1e .~~ be asked. 

, "", ~ 

]~~lion said Jean Rayl bas hew weed dd she said 1be doem't ~ how much money tom aJ)OCial --•mm la 
,. _ _...,·.s<ffDI lam ,-nl ftmd. Stoner said they all bow but c1oit•t Wd to chaap it because they are e.lected aid don't •~•-to 

bN voters. Someoae 111,aested developq laGd diff«ently where hiftutructute obara• are billed tlwouah the dtm~,er. 
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Martena Way payment deferred 
By Mary Jo Almquist 
The Forum .. J0/30/2002 
Marten• W~ residents will not have to pay for a 1997 udllty project for at least another 
year. 
But for property owners In this 1ubdivlslon, another year of deferment la only a 
temporary ftx to a problem that'• t>e,n brewing for years. 
In a meeting Tuesday night with Fargo offldal1, Marten, Way ,-preaentativea aaid they 
should not have to pay for the ctty'a mistake. 
We have to foot tt.· entire bill, and we're the ones with the clean hands,• Martens Way 
resident Drew Wrigley said. 
The city 1houkt have alNINd the aubdlvialon In December 1999 for the utilfty project 
that occurred two yeara eatiier near U"lversity Drive and 68th Avenue South, the ume 
time Martens Way was annexed into the city. .. 
The special a......,.,. were to be deferred until 1999 becauae the city can't •••- a 
development not within the city Hmltl. At that time, however, none of the· current 
homeowners ware establllhed in the new development. 
Due to a city error diacovered only recently, however, the deferment was not lifted when 
the land waa annexed. 
Now the people who Jive ln Martens Way have been told they wiH have to pay for the 
Mletlfflentl even.though 1he mlatake WU made before they lived there. 

. R....,. 1ay thlV·were not Informed of the pending 1pecial a1M111Mnt prior to 
. ',,Urchlling the lot and ahoutd not have to pay for somethfng that occurred when the 

~•nd··wal not In their hand,. 
-rne developer had this property when the nu"~~ In ~Y, • Wrigley said. 
It la ,city poHcy that aueumentl go to the propjtty; Mt tt,)8 property owner, likl city 
engineer Mark,...,.,. 
At. this point, hDMver, the a--,mentl must be paid, whether by residents, the 
developer or the cfty, Fargo Mayor Bruce Furn ... said. · 
MartI.-na Way residents will conlld.r 1n offer to allow p,ayment of the special over • 25-
year time period, IMtelld of the ~.~nal 18 years. · 
That woufd ftaure out 1D about $8 pct~ month for 25 years or $75 per year. The 1. 

~I bill for thla project I• about $900 per lot. The projeet cost about 
$.75,000. . 
11if.-.,"811y not a huge amount of mon•y,• Jald John Cosgriff, Fargo City ~mlulo,,.,.. 
110f: (X.)Uru, thlf• easy for me to say because I'm not paying for It.• 
The Martens Way representatives will take the Information back to o~,ln the 
1ubdlviaion. 
:'!~~ot always an luue of can we afford It, but should we hav~ to pay for this: Wrig., 

The meeting Tuesday primarily lddreued the luue of the 1997 lmpr~nt project. 
but retldents also say they were given bad Information regarding H~ much their total 
special aueument coats would bf, 
Mott were told they would pay ,1·1,000, eve,, though their bill ls now about $24,000. No 
solutions have been proposed for thll problem so far, since no one can d~ why ttte 
wrong Information was given out and by whom. 1 

.,., ••• , •. · • ,,._, •• 

llfhere ... ms to be different Information out there, .. Bittner said. ~That's wt1Y when,: . 
you're asking (for aaseument coats), It's lmportanfto know what you're a1kJng_fo(fn<t •, 
who you are asking.• · 
Readers can reach Forum reporter Mary Jo Almqulst at (701) 2•1-5531 

TM ■foroerlllhf o f ..... Of'i tht I f tl• ll't IOOUl'ltt rtpl'oduotf ON of reoordl •ttwrtd to NodtM Jnfo,...tton tytt• fOf' 1forof U■tl'II and J 
...... fltllld '" tht rttUllr CIOUf'lt of bultnt11. Th• ptiototr .. to ~ ... Mlttl 1tandll'dl of tht Mtl'fOtn Nltf onal •tll'ldlrdl ll'IIUtutt : 
(ANIJ) fol' ll'ChlYIL MfOl'OftlM. NOTICl1 If th• flllilld ..... lbow f• lHI lttfblt thM thf• Notto,, It ,. dut to tht quelttv of th• 
dNtM\t btf,.. ftllllld, ~ ~ -, _ 
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